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     What up doe! Hot tea spilled on da�
street has steam heatin’ up things in the�
D.�
     When it comes to heat, rapper Gunna�
has allegedly been receiving a lot of heat�
for pleading guilty to a racketeering con-�
spiracy charge. Peeps that include Tekashi�
6ix9ine have reportedly called him a snitch�
for snitching on Yung Thug and entering an�
Alford plea. Gunna was sentenced to five�
years with one year served in prison. The�
four-year sentence left will reportedly be�
“suspended” and Gunna will serve the rest�
in the form of 500 hours of community ser-�
vice. “While I have agreed to always be�
truthful, I want to make it perfectly clear�
that I have NOT made any statements,�
have NOT been interviewed, have NOT�
cooperated, have NOT agreed to testify or�
be a witness for or against any party in the�
case and have absolutely NO intention of�
being involved in the trial process in any�
way,” Gunna told �WSB-TV� in a statement. I�
can’t blame him. I’ll snitch too to get an�
get out of jail card. And I ain’t the only�
one.�
     Gunna ain’t the only snitch. Cash Gotti�
is reportedly telling the world about rap-�
per BIA getting evicted. He accused her of�
reneging on rent. Gotti reportedly said�
that she even brought a dude up in his�
friend’s house, and they both turned out�
to be squatters. “Her and her man was�
staying at my man’s crib in Hollywood,”�
Gotti said on the Choose What The Future�
Brings podcast. “Penthouse – cost $6,500 a�
month, you feel me? I guess homie was�
already living there for like six months or�
whatever. He was doing his thing, paying�
his money or whatever. Nobody knew she�
was living with this n-gga. This n-gga�

stopped paying rent for like two and a half�
months.” He continued, “My man’s call me�

like, ‘This n-gga�
in my crib not�
tryna leave, not�
tryna pay the�
rent. And he�
talking on gang-�
sta timing.’�
Who gets tough�
with their land-�
lord? Like, ‘I�
ain’t going no-�
where, you�
gon’ have to�
drag me out’ –�
that type of�
sh-t. Shorty and�
her man got�
evicted; had to�

get out of there. They were supposed to�
vacate the premises. Next day, I’m getting�
a whole bunch of calls. ‘Why is n-ggas say-�
ing you robbed this girl?’ Long story short,�
she is running around with my name in her�
mouth talking like oh, I did all types of�
different things when you weren’t paying�
your rent.” Dang…He didn’t even serve her�
with an eviction notice. He did it hood�
style – kicked her and her man to the curb.�
She betta pawn some of those shoes that�
cost a whole lot of money and get a studio�
apartment in the hood.�
     Speaking of legal problems, Tory Lanez�
(aka Daystar Peterson) was found guilty�
last month of assault with a semiautomatic�
firearm, having a loaded unregistered fire-�
arm in a vehicle and discharging a firearm�
with gross negligence.  Rapper Megan Thee�
Stallion was shot in the foot during the�
incident. He is now facing more than 22�
years in prison. Lanez reportedly hired�
81-year-old David Kenner and Matthew�
Barhoma, who are Snoop Dogg’s former�
criminal attorney and helped the rapper to�
beat a murder charge. His sentencing has�
reportedly been pushed back to Feb. 28�
due to an issue with his wristband being�
“too loose”. His former attorney George�
Mgdesyan and Shawn Holley, his original�
defense lawyer, missed the trial due to a�
conflict. “We look forward to litigating the�
motion for new trial,” Kenner told report-�
ers after the hearing. “We are very confi-�
dent.” And I’m confident that bro will�
serve time. He can’t escape proof.�
     And, on that note we’re outta here. We�
don’t wanna catch a case because we�
can’t afford to pay Kenner.�
     Peace out!�
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     Trendsetting hip hop star and the only�
female member of the mega group Three�
6 Mafia has reportedly died at the age of�
43.�
     Her labelmate DJ Paul confirmed her�
death on Sunday, Jan. 1.�
      Born Lola Chantrelle Mitchell in Mem-�
phis, Tennessee, Mitchell counted among�
the female pioneers in the heavily male�
dominated genre.�
     In the 1990s, Mitchell teamed with DJ�
Paul, Juicy J, Lord Infamous, Crunchy�
Black, Koopsta Knicca and others to form�
Three 6 Mafia.�
    She helped the group form an identity�
that resonated throughout the world with�
records “Mystic Stylez’,” “Chapter 1,” and�
“Choice.”�
      Mitchell later teamed with artists like�
OutKast, Eminem, Foxy Brown, and Lil�
Jon.�
     After leaving Three 6 Mafia, Mitchell�
released her first solo album, “Enquiring�
Minds,” in 1998.�
    The disc reached No. 15 on the Bill-�
board Top R&B/Hip-Hop Albums chart and�
number 46 on the Billboard 200, with the�
hit song “Where Dem Dollas At!?”�
     In 2001, she released her second al-�
bum, “Both Worlds *69,” reaching the�

eighth spot on the R&B/Hip-Hop chart and�
29 on the Billboard 200.�
     Though her third studio album,�
“Enquiring Minds II: The Soap Opera,”�
failed to achieve the same success as her�
previous releases, the record did reach�
No. 24 on the Independent Albums chart.�
In 2015 Mitchell released the mixtape,�
“Candy, Diamond & Pills,” which cata-�
pulted her to the forefront of the under-�
ground hip-hop scene.�
     She then toured with Killer Mike and�
El-P, playing sold-out shows across the�
United States on their “Run The World�
Tour.”�
     Following the tour, Mitchell set the�
music world on fire with an epic Verzuz�
battle in which she reunited with Three 6�
Mafia to battle Bone Thugs-n-Harmony.�
“Rest In Peace To Legendary Female Rap-�
per Gangsta Boo From Memphis Tenn,”�
Tweeted famed DJ Mister Cee.�
     “She was one of the female rappers�
from the South that set the trends for so�
many others to come after her. This is a�
huge loss for Memphis.”�
         Singer K. Michelle also joined a long�
list of artists, fans, and others to pay trib-�
ute.�
“You already know what it is,” K. Michelle�
tweeted. “We forever. Broke my whole�
heart today sis. I love you.”�
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